[Care and nursing in remodeling long term care insurance].
Long term care insurance was changed in 2006. The main purpose of remodeling is to support preventive care and to develop community comprehensive care center and community based services. Community based services are composed by group homes, night care services, small multi-function complex care services, day care services for dementia, satellite nursing homes. Preventive care in long term care insurance is composed of muscle training, oral care and improvement of nutrition. Visiting nurse services can provide day care at nurse stations. These arrangements are strongly expected to support care workers and visiting nurses. An assessment for dementia, Center version was developed by the Tokyo Center for Dementia Care Training and Research. It is intended to lead to person-centered care for elderly people with dementia. An act to prevent abuse of the elderly has been started in 2005. This was established to protect the property of the elderly, even if they might have cognitive dysfunction. A support doctor system has been started to educate primary care doctors and to make early diagnosis for dementia. These changes are expected to provide better care for old people.